
Ladies

L V rf- :f- - " Mil

O

M.

Capes
$1 60 tO $4.35.

$2.oo

Neatly mads and
trimmed that will
answer admirably
for weeki to come.

And upwards for
tyli.h

Children's

Jackets.
New Dress GimmIh.

Prettier and cheaper than any you hare seen.

New Silks.
A dozen sogetion for Silk Waists at a glance.

Kid Gloves.
A splendid fresh assortment jast received

Underwear anil Hosiery.
These two slocks are particularly complete and will be

- sure to meet your approval with regard to variety and
cheapness.

KliWLER OUT GOODS CO.

A 217. 217X W. Second St., Davenport. Ia.

fl Liotilni Cnange

'Will be produced, gentlemen, in the
appearance of your feet after you put
on a pair of those handsome tans we
are showing

In Three Shades.
Look at them before buying

WRIGHT & BAJtBEB
1704 Second Ave.

Are Always in the Lead.
! .

WHY? The very latest productions
can be found in our .establishment.
Beautiful shades of Tans in Oxfords

. and hijyh boots for the ladies, and for
gentlemen this season surpasses all

others as to style and quality com- -
bined.

By buying your Shoes of

ADAMS

o

.51

You will be pleased
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The Kaltoia ea the Upper KIT.or mm Who
WMI Heater Tkca.

The following ia a list of the raft
ers that will be operated on the

pper Mississippi this season togeth
er with the captains who will have
charge of tnem:

batnrn, George Wtnans: Dan
Thayer, Abe Mitchell; Sam Atlee,
George Short; Abner GUe. Henry
Short; Ben Herahey, Zip Bussion;

w. uowies, j 00 oqssiod; k. j.
Wheeler, R. J. Wheeler; Will Davis.
Will Davis; E. Ratlege, William
Whisler; F. C. A. Denkraan,-- O. A.
McUinley; F. Weyerhanser, George
Ueed; Moline, Ike wasson; Eclipse.

E. Chancy Lamb, Al.
Day; Reindeer, John Pearson; Lady
Grace, John G. Moore; Gardie East
man. Christ Carpenter; Robert
Dodge, Charles Roman; Clvde,
John Bovl; Ravenna, Charles
Davidson; Cyclone. Sherm Ua- -
lem; Menominee, John Hampton;
Henrietta. A. Woodward; Jnanita.
Henry Slocomb; City of Winona, J.
Newcomb; Van Sant, George Trom- -
ey; Mnsser, Steve 1 throw; Moan- -

tain Belle, A. Tambert; Irerness,
John O'Connor; Bart Linehan. Wil.
liam Dobler; Belle Mac, Tom With- -
row; Pauline, William Rratka; Liz- -

e Gardner. M. Toonly; Jessie B. A.
Darling; Ten Broeck, Robert Mit
chell; Sea Wing, Horace Hollings.- -

head; Vernie Mac, Will Weir.
Capt. Killeen, superintendent of

the Diamond Jo line, has made a trip
recently along the river towns as far
south as Keokuk, where he inspected
tne recanting oi the steamers fitts-bur- g

and St. Paul. Capt. Killeen
was interviewed regarding the boats
and the op. ning of the season. Capt.
Killeen said that the only thing neces- -
ary lor the opening of the Diamond
o season was a better stage of wa

ter in the river. All steamers he
stated are in a better condition that
the fleet has ever been before and
could cumnieuce. runnii g at a day's
notice would the water in
the Channel allow. The dran'it
of the Diamond Jo l..ats, Mr.
Killeen stated, is u- - light a: that of
any craft on the river when they are
nut loaded with freight, but at it is
out of the (juesiion to run them for
pleasure eotirelv. it is ueceriary to
have a revenue from the traffic
which would exweit the expenses.
The running expenses of the palatial
rt. t'aul are about f )) a day, and
from the freight traffic this is to be
met and the prolits made are such
that it would be more profitable to
tie to the bank. The reason that
boats like the Verne Swain and the
W. J. Young cau make money in the
business now, Capt. Killeen says, is
because they take on a cargo of
freight at one port one day discharg
ing it at another port and returning

with another cargo, thus makiDg
each load pay expenses.

Happy Family.
The largest happy family in the

city is at the Soldiers' and Indigent
Orphans' Horns In Northwest Dav
en port. I here 008 children are en
rolled, the largest enrollment in the
history of theinstitntion, and one ia
teresting fact is that among the num
ber are two Albino children, it is
a wonderful fact that out of the large
enrollment but one child is confinid
to the hospital, and the officers of
the institution rejoice that the case
is not a severe one. bupt. Gast and
wife and Asst. Supt. Dalzell are de-
serving of great praise for their ex
cellent management.which is well ap
parent to every visitor who calls at
the Home. The institution is one
that Davenport is not ashamed of.
Da von port Times.

Tba Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, alderman. Chi

cago, says: "1 regard Dr. King's
New Discovery as an ideal panacea
for coughs, colds and lung com
plaints, having used it in my family
for the last hve years, to the exclu
sion of physician's prescriptions or

ttev. John tfurgus, Keokuk, lowa.
writes: "I have been a minister cf
the Methodist Episcopal church for
50 years or more, and have never
fonnd anything so benenciai, or that
gave me snch speedy relief as Dr
King's Kew Discovery." lry this
ideal cough remedy now. Trial bot-
tles free at Harts & Ullemcyer's drug
store.

Eamapawat.
Big Four" to .the 30th annual

encampment department of Illinois,
A. R.. Cairo, May 12-1- 1. One

fare round trip. Tickets on sale
May 11. 18 and 13. good returning
until May 18 inclusive. Best line
from all points in eastern Illinois
Call nearest agent for full partic
ular s.

A

O. A. K.

L

on

Waub Tower PrtvUecea.
Bids for the privileges at Black

llawk watch lower during the sea'
son of 1896 will be received by the
undersigned at Kock lslaud unt:l
May 1. J. W. Likx. Manager.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used lor children teething, it
tribes the child, softens the gums.

always all pain, cares wind colic, and
ia the best remedy lor diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

!

Foley's Sarsaparilla combines the
most searching remedies scientific
ally prepared to extract their utmost
value, li you neea a spring wood
purifier, be sure and take Foley
Sarsaparilla. Trial size, 50 cents.
tor sale at M. F. Bebnsen's drug
tore.

. Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Back lalaa Argai ana KollH I l patch
ChoM. By Mi Cooaty iluxrd.

The supervisors today selected
The Hock Iblaxd Abgcs and Moline
Dispatch to publish the official pro--
:eeainga ox tne county Doara lor the

coming year.
The selection as between the two

Rock Island dailies was made by
vote. The Abgcs received 11 to 12
for the Union.

ObtlMUoa for Campbell.
A resolution was adopted thank

ing ty Treasurer Thomas
Campbell for the active part he had
taken in the Bastian larm disclos
ures.

BRIEF MENTION

Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
Straw hats at the London.
Dressed chickens al Long's.
Pasteur filters at J. W. Stewart's.
Spring lamb at Treemann's Sons'.
The best broom Lee's Little Gem.
V full supply of fresh vegetables

at Long's.
Philadelphia lawn mowers at J. W.

Stewart's.
An elegant line of nnderwear at

the London.
Home grown potatoes 5 cents a

pet. k at Horton's.
She swell oxfords for the ladies can

be found at Adams'.
The best $1 child's suit ever seen

in town. The london.
Demon bicvele lamps 25 cents each

at McCabe's tomorrow.
See that nice lice of bicyclo suits

at Stewart's, the halter.
Boy.' sweaters, while they last, 15

cents, bommers S LA Velle.
7.37 enough for everybody.

Ca 1 and get one. The London.
Sterling silver headed canes worth

f1.50 onlv 75 cents. The Leader.
Hauis 9 cents, piculc hams 6 cent

and Imeoii cent- -, at H. Tieeuiantrs
Sous'.

For your Suudav shoes
very latest styles which can
chased at Adams'.

buy
be

Everybody savs the prettiest
of bicycle ttuils, cap?, etc., can
ound at Stewart's, the bailor.

draw of the Dew Kock Island
bridge be in readiness to be
swung place in about 10 days
nencc.

Men, we are thinking of un
derwear. Medium weight, a bargain.
at 35 cents a garment. Soiuuiers &
La Velle.

the
pur- -

line

The
will
into

vonr

The ladies auxiliary the Y. M.
C. A. is to give a May festival at the
association hall Thursday and Friday
evenings, April SO and May 1.

be

of

Miss Lena Keener was given a de
lightful surprise at her home on
Forty-secon- d street last evening on
the occasion of her 9th birthday an
niversary.

riitecn dollars cash given away
That's what you do when you put
$100 into any wheel with the Majes
tic at sold by Charles Wolff.
eighteenth street. Repairing and
oicycie sundries.

17.37 for suits the $12 kind no
place bnt the London can give vou
such suits. They may make an at
tempt, but it s a failure when it
comes to producing as good a euit as
ours lor S7.37. The London.

Frank W. Harris, the ex-ba- ll play
er, who was to have been hung at
Freeport May 1, has had his sentence
commuted by Gov. Altgeld to life
imprisonment. Harris shot down
Charles A. Bengel in the streets of
Freeport.

Milton Sowash and Miss Hattie
Fargo were married last evening at
tne nome oi the bride's Darents
Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis F. Fargo. Sl6
roriy-sixt- n street. Rev. 8. H. Cain.
of the Immanuel Baptist church.
omciateu.

A great big case of children's noV'
elties just received at M. & K'a. Tis
a most magnificent line of junior
suits wun snieid ironts or vests to
which M. & K. invite the attention
of mothers who enjoy seeing their
children look neat and tidy.

G. H. Stesser, located at 225 Twen
tieth street, conducts a first class
bakery, ice cream Parlor and con
fectionery, and is prepared to serve
short order lunches. The service is
the best and the public is respect--
muy mviiea to give it a trial.

Prof. H. N. Hllsey and several of
tne nign school teachers are attend
ing a meeting "of the Northern Illi
nois teachers' association at Ottawa.
airs, uoroiny liorham reads a paper

'Likenesses and Differences of
University and High School Methods
in leaching Literature and History
at the meeting.

Additional lletaro.
Hampton The entire citizen's

ticket was elected, the officers being
President. Mortimer Fleet; clerk,
William Firman: trnstees, J. L. Mc- -
Nabney, William Edelman, H. C
G!anz.

Advertised l.let Mo. 17.
List of letter uncalled for at the postoBloe

at iwh--k nuana. in.. April i. 1S:
Amberxome. Carl A U McDonald. O. R.
Hurley. Mry Xodin. Swan
Carol herv. Lawrence Stafford. Inch
Cuzad. Jane Standard Mower Co.
Conet. Joseph TitidaU. Kd
llerumu.ii. Mason Wilon, Peter

rottEii.w.Mayer. Mrs. Joseph vmon. Hrrr Joban
J. W. Puttsb. lotmahier.

Hoaoaeokora' Excareloeo.
April 21 and May 5 .he Mis

souri, Kansas & Texas Railway com
pany will sell tickets at very lo
rates to points in Missouri, Kansas
and Texas. - For particulars address

H. A. Cbiibiu.
316 Marquette Bldg., Chicago.

PLANS OF THE PYTHIANS.

Bock Inland Ledsea Anuilut the
' State MrellDff.

Already arrangements are- - being
made by the Rock Island Pythians
for the grand lodge meeting to be
held here the second Tuesday ia Oc-
tober next.

The two lodges have named a joint
committee James O'Connor, M." H.
Sexton and S. Allara from Metropoli
tan, and U. CleaveJand, Dr. 4. r . My
ers and W. B. Graves from St. Panl
lodge to plan the preliminaries for
accommodating what promises to be
one of the largest gatherings of peo.
pie ever brought to the city on such
an occasion, it is anticipated that
no lers than three thousand delegates
will be in attendance.

The organization of a branch of the
Rath bone Sisters now being agita
ted, it is expected will be formulated'
when the grand lodge meets here.

SAID PASHA" PLEASES.
Toe Colombia Opera Wompaay'e Opening

a Bacceap.
ThA PVil n mill. OriAra ' pnmninf! r J

opened its engagement at Harper's
theatre last evenin? before a lar?e
and appreciative audience. Richard
Man i m cojic opera, 'baia rasa a,"
was presented with all the accessor-
ies to a first class performance, cos
tumes, calcium lights, etc. I he
solos were given with admirable
effect and the choruses of good
volume, and altogether the enter
tainment was most creditable. This
evening "The Black Hussar" is to
be given and tomorrow night "The
Bohemian Girl," while there will be

matinee t 'morrow afternoon at
:8t). to which the prices of ad mis.

sion will be 25 and 50 cents.

Klver Kipleta.
The Weyerbauser brought down

eight string of los.
The Brockman, Verne Swain and

Woyerhauser were down and up.
ihe government light house boat.

Lily. Mind her rirt trip up today
the iluey will leave winter quai- -

ters at Dnlmque Miv 6 (or the

The Pittsburg will be upon her
initial trip th's season Monday,
May 4.

The stajje of water at the Rock Isl
and bridge this morning was 4.H t

and rising; the temperature 6$.
liie river Is rising rapidly and

will permit tbe navigation of the
packet line steamers hereabout now.

The steamer A. J. Whitney ar
rived this morning from Qnincy bay.
having in tow the dredge, Lowell,
and four dump boats. The commo
dore immediately left for Clinton
to tow down a number of flat boat
he has had for the winter there.
Tomorrow Capt. Whitney will com
mence tbe coffer dam for the second
pier for the lower bridge. The cap-
tain has been away the past two
years, but this season will be in Rock
Island. -

Heeulte Tell the Story.
A vast mass of direct, unimpeach

able testimony proves beyond any
possibility of doubt that Hood's Sar-
saparilla actually does perfectly and
permanently cure diseases caused by
impure blood. Its record of cures is
uneqnaled and the cures have often
been accomplished after all other
preparations had failed.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, bil
iousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick
neaaacne.

Have You Had tba Grip?
tf yon have, yon probably need a

reliable medicine like Foley's Honey
and Tar to heal your lungs and stop
tbe racking cough incidental to this
disease. For sale at M. F. Bahnsen's
drug store.

THE COMMERCIAL SYNDICATE.

Coupons will be accepted by the
following members in Rock Island

and Milan at the rate per cent set

opposite their names on all .retail

cash transactions, except patent
medicines and sugar:

Bakery, Model bakery, GW P Town send.
Sit Seventeenth utreet

Bicycle suppliea. Jobs Koch, Sr., xlB Seven-
teenth street...

Bnots and rhoea. c E Adam.. Second avenue
Clothing. New York. Leader, IfiJS Second

avenue v

Clothing, the London, l'lSrecond avenue..
Confectionery. O H Stimer. 80S Ninth ftreet .

DrnL'K. T 11 Thomas, lb w second avenue and -
aba Seventeenth street

Droi."s wall paper, etc . H L Kranlng, Milan.
Dr ' pood, wrrceriea. flour, Tbomaa rmart, .

721 Third evcue
Fai.cv rood, Charles C Taylor, 171 Second

avenne...
Fruit More J M Stegel. 255 Twentieth street
UrooBT Willlaat Bennett and company

10iS Third avenue v.
Grocer, i A McDonal l, 8304 F:f a avenne..

C'Srlra J oi f. low iierond avenue.
Orrcer and JMier. J M Sctiaab, I6U1-- 3 Fourth

avenne ...
Ouna-nlih- . bicycle repairing, Cn tries Wo AT,

121 E'lrnt-eni- mteei...
Hou.e fnn.l.hin. H B Irwin. 1511 Second

avenue
Laundry, C O D steam laundry, C Achter- -

nunn. Eighteenth street
Laundry. Parker's laundry, ITS Third av-

enue........
Heat m.rket, T B Scblncler, 1817 HeCAd

avenue
Meat market. H :hrot:der. 811 Tweutl-i- o

-- tree-
II ercaant tailor, A Erickaon, 11 Eighteenth

street
Merchant tailor, clean ng. repalni-g- , J Le- -

veea, rRVSeaood avenue....
Beat. mat. Crowa Keuaarafct cornpetty.

niOfcecoud av nue '. ...
Bock If an 1 llv. work,. William Yer

StWTh'rd kveni e ...
Btfcwrr, pnntiac ouuk biauiB(, William

Poo, 16leoiD4 aveaue
Steam, carpet and rug cieaeing, Ktrier A

Lacey. IMa Foarth avenue
Stoves and hardware. Baker. McNeill A Be fr-

ier lil Second aveaae
Tba Tailor, Dopue lSOSKeroad avenue ....
Tailor, cleaner, dyer, repairer. Muse ball. SSS

Eighteenth street
Tailor, cleaaer aad de.', G L Wilcox,

Filta avenue..... raVeterinary saigeon, C E Tnotnir, Spencer
square

ii a

BRASS BAND
loetraawnta. Itami, IJeifon tqntp--
mamm-ini- M urnaOirpa. Lo

.

Ill-.- rl innn.miiir fm: ttrlv.Bandaoit m iinnei'a.ror tatun Baada.

. - - ; omoc or t. . v---- -.

BLACKsreiA's Durham tobacco Company.

ML

in.

To make the
al eady arc

prices.

DURHAM, N. C
Dear Sir:

Yow are entitled receive
FREE from yciarwholesjUe dealer,
WHITE STAR SOAP wtta sdl

Blackwell's Genuino
Diirbain Smoking
TobaCCO you buy. One barsoap Free with each pound,whether 1 6 oz., 8 oz., 4 ox., ora 02., packases.

We have notified every whole-
sale dealer ia the United Statesthat win supply them with soap
to Rive you FR E E- - a good
supply of GENUINE DURHAM atonce, and insist on getting yoursoap. One bar ef prr r with
okd puuna yon Day. soap isoffered for a limited rJrae, so order

i.i , to-da- y. Yours very trafjr.

BLACKUVELL'S DUHHAH
TOBACCO COMPANY.

roe

to

of

we

IlyoafcavaaaydrfflnHylaprocoriagyenr ...teaap, cat oat this aetice and aend It witil SIJ
year order te year wholcaale dealer.

Remodeling Sale.
Special sale prices of our Lad.es' Tan

Shoes at

r.-d- kr car
low prices low-Shoe-

Slicptrs a.nd Ojtfo

Order

Soap

penttrr our
r than ever.,, ., ...

307 .'Twentieth Street

1 MAR femjm,. Ik
Circus
Is Comlnki
Contfnnou performan-- . Dcn't V't the 'iiMiirtti niins it. 4iiwnR, ro-- r
rats and performtiiz ttcinia'c N;tt iii!Iy oloirtl. on mn1roirtl. Will

Ktnndulune. Kent ixistpalff to i'nv ua !re;; on receipt of 1X CKVTit In
starpps. Ainusoa tbe children, aii'i tnukcj Uio mother tviitiafnid witb

WILLI tVi ANTIC STAR THREAD.
Send for opct i"or enrh of tho children. Aildrp

mtt iu Jt m.tfi r Art f un lass atviM siVVaWaaaarWI aa tav W "'aivTSira iVf aWISIV

....M....iW.miMnM..ir

w llson Scorcher
ilson Roadster f

iison Special
llson

ICYCLES
Nothing better, prices right, have a look
at them. Western distributing agents for
the Temple and Royal Bicycles.

WILSON MOLINE BUGGY CO.,

BICYCLE DEPARTMENT Moline. III.

Watch for the Fowler Sextet
.

-

.
-

t

'

.

a a
A e a

THE FIRST BICYCLE . EVER MADE FOR SIX
Call and examine the Fowler Bicycle. Also a full
line of Sporting Goods at


